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NEBRASKA'S' GOOD OUTLOOK

Crop ?ro3pccls Bright and Farmers Well
Contented and Busy ,

LAST WEEK'S RAINS WERE WORTH MILLIONS

n >-c nnil WlnlrrVli -n Hurtrut-
wllli n TriMiirmlotii YIHi-

Vlill - Ollii-r IJrnlif , I'roniluc
ViII.-

PA1RI1URY

.

, Neb. , June 27. (Spsclal. )

During Friday night two Inches of rain fell
here , nnd yonlerday It rallied hard at In-
terrain throughout the day. No damage Is

reported from the country , but the soil Is-

wturated eo that work In the fleldo Is 1m-

pomlble.

-

. Harvesting of winter wheat will
commence this week , and the yelld will bo

large , except In a few localities , where It is
damaged by the hall ,

SC1IUYLER , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special. )

The long dry spell here wts at last broken
by a long-continued and heavy downpour of

rain , which Itfgan soon after midnight Fri-

day
¬

and continued until 7:30: a. in. , the ag-

gregate
¬

fall being about one and onehalfI-

nches. . Corn had not been suffering and
the drouth made It a cplendld time to eradi-
cate weeds. OarJins and wnall grain llcld )

Bhowcd plainly Its effects and the chicory
fields of Inte planting were nearly ruined ,

nonio of them entirely so , and have been
plowed for other crops. The difference In
feeling of everyone Is plainly discernible In
the expressions In facea.

RESCUE , Neb. , June 27. ( Special. ) Klvo-

houn ) of ruin IITC yesterday. Oats will be-

a light crop. Wheat and corn will bo all

WILCOX , Nrb. , Juno 27. ( Special. ) This
locality was vk'ltcd by an Inch nnd a quarter
of rainfall Friday night , which was quite
badly needed to complete the spring grain.-
Kail

.

wheat and rye nro already made nnd are
being harviHtcd. Rye is nn excellent crop ,

nnd will yield from thirty to forty bushels
per acre. The full wheat , while not a large
growth of nlraw , Is well filled and thick on
the ground. Good Judges are estimating the
yield nt eighteen to twenty bushels per acre.-
Thp

.

fprlng wheat and oats have made a
splendid growth nnd are heading well. At
present prospects the yield will be large.
Corn was planted late and some had to be
replanted , but It Is making a very rapid
growth , the stand being generally good-

.STOCICV1LLE
.

, Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special. )

There was n heavy rainfall hero last night ,

amounting to about two Inches , whllo ten
miles southwest It was much heavier , some
farmers reporting over three inches. The
storm appears to have been general In this
county at least. A good crop of small grain
Is now assured. Ot tins there Is a larger
acreage In Frontier county than usual. Rye
1 being cut and promises to be n good crop-
.Stockvlllo

.

will celebrate the glorious Fourth
nt-xt Satuulay. Committees have been at
work for some. time.-

MALMO
.

, Neb. , Juno 27. (Special. ) A
heavy rnln visited this section of country ,

lasting during Friday night and up to 10-

o'clock yesterday. We have been visited
occasionally by showers , but this rain has
about secured our crops. The oats especially
was in much need of rain. Corn was doing
well. This rain will aid It. The hay stood
In need of rain. The crop In this section
Is not heavy , nor will the hay crop for Iltty-
milco around hero bo nearly as heavy ns last
year. The country being heavily stocked ,

those farmers who have hay are In hopes
of paying prices for It this year.-

ELWOOI
.

) . Neb. , Juno 27. (Special. ) Two
and thirty-ono hundredths inches of rain
fell at this point Friday night. This Is
the biggest rain of the year. This Insures
the largest small grain crop ever raised In-
Gosper county. A low estimate places rye
at thirty butdiels and wheat at from twenty
to twenty-five bushels per acre-

.GREELUY
.

, Neb. , June 27. ( Special. ) One
of the finest rains ot the season visited Gree-
loy

-
county yesterday. The small grain crop

Is now practically assured and promised well
to be one of the largest ever raised In this
county. Corn Is nlso doing well , and the
farmers are happy. The ehcirry crop does
not promise well , but the apple crop will be
immense If It gets no backset.-

HLOOMINGTON
.

, Neb. . June 2J. ( Special. )
An inch of rain fell last night. This In-

sures
¬

ono of the heaviest crops of small grain
that has been raised in this county for years.
Winter wheat Is now being harvested.-

HXETER
.

, Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special. ) After
ten days of excessive heat and several severe
electric storms , and heavy winds , we received
two very nice rains. Thursday afternoon about
a fourth of an Inch , with considerable fine
hail and some severe lightning , which struck
In several placcu. The only bad results , how-
ever

-
, so far as learned , was the killing of a

team for W. N. Shofft , one milo cast of town.-
Ho

.

and his hired man were ploughing corn ,
and remained In the field until the "eleventh-
hour. . " They wore just pulling out when a
boll fell , apparently straight down , Instantly
killing Mr. Shofft's team. Ho received quite
n severe shock , but recovered In a few mo-
menta.

¬

. Saturday morning a steady. Hue rain
t the amount of a half Inch foil , which Is-
of Inestimable value to wheat , oats and po-
tatoes.

¬

. Corn was not fluttering but will also
bo greatly benefited. The very early planted
potatoes are past recovery , but fortunately
the greater portion Were not planted BO very
early and will no doubt now make n splendid
crop. The Indications are that wo will get
another soaker tonight. All crops are look-
Ing

-
remarkably line , and although the rtand-

of corn Is fully a third less than last year,
what there Is , Is booming right along and
with favorable weather will make a good ,

fnlr crop.-
'HARTLEY.

.

' . Neb. , Juno 27. (Special. )
Crops In this section were generally doing
well , hut a generous rain Friday night has
placed the small groin out of danger. Wheat
never looked so promising , and the farmers
never felt better.

GRAND ISLAND. June 27. ( Special )
Another rain of fully three-quartern ot on

Inch fell hero last night. It was accom-
panied

¬

by considerable wind , thunder
and lightning , no well aa some hall.a fur
ai learned no damage was done-

.I1I3U'
.

Ii'oil Tlli : OIII'IIAVS' 110.111-

3.ieriiiiiu

.

( l.ntlii-niiiN llulil Tlu-Ir Annual
I'VlINt lit I'Vl-lllllllt.

FREMONT , Juno 27. ( Special ) The Ger-
man

¬

LutheraiiH hold their annual Valsenfest-
of the Orphans' Homo nt the park on East
Military avenue today. The weather waa
comfortable , the grounds In good condition
and the occasion In every way a HUCCCM. A
special train from the northern branches of
the Elkhorn brought in about SOO people
from Hattlo Creek , Dodge , Norfolk und
Bcrlbner , a wpeclal was alm > rim from Madt-
BOII

-
on the Union Pacific and many came up

on the regular trains from Omaha and South
Omaha. The children from the Homo
inarchoJ out to the park at 10 o'clock andthe morning services commenced at 10:30.:

Thu 'morning sermon was preached by RevJ. R. Mueller of Norfolk , and wan a forciblepi-mentation of the claims ot the Homo upon
tlio people and of the Importance of caringfor the orphans. TUtudc was furnished bythe cholra of the Norfolk and Columbuschurchra Mutated by the band from Rev.QUlKcndorf's Washington county church Atiioou a dinner was served on the groundsthe ProcwMta from which , together with the

"J" ' Wcr ° Klvcu to " 10-

In the afternoon Rov. K. c. niairPreached In English , and there w"w ahomldresM* by other clergymen nrwra TheHomo haw a strong' hold upon the heartsthe German people of this tectloa and Iia-

iII Purgatorial Pills.
The druggist would hardly

emild if you asked for "purga-
torial

¬

pills. " There are many
of them. But lie would prob-
ably

¬

recommend a pill that did
not gripe ; a sugar-coated pill ,
gentle iu action , and sure in-

effect. . What are they called ?

Jyer's' Cathartic Pills , .

been under very successful management
over nlnco It wag utarled. Over forty chil-
dren

¬

are now at the Homo and lt capacity
U constantly taxed to the limit-

.ci.osn

.

or iir.ATiui'i : ; iVA.I-

.

.

. nut | ) II'P Sr xlon SI-I-H Another
I'rnivil nt Ilif ClrmitnlK-

.nBATRICB
.

, Neb. . June 27. ( Special Tele-

Kram.

-

. ) To.lay closed the Ilealrlce Chalauqua-
Bssombly of 1S97. In every [xirtlcular It has
been a wonderful success. During the en-

tire
-

seMlon there has not been a weak day ,

cither In point of program or attendance.-
Today's

.

attendance was fully ns larRp ns
that of last Sunday , when TalnxiRO was here ,

nnd not less than 15,000 people passed the
Rates. The Rock ! < land had excursion trains
from Topeka , I'hllllrqbun ; and other Kansan
points , and. It is estimated , brought Into the
city 5,000 poiple. The t'nlcn I'aelflc had bad
lurk flRiIn , n bridge boltiK washed out ! outli-
of here and Its train , which should have ar-
rived.

¬

. early this forrnoon , did not reach the
city until after 4 o'clock this afternoon. The
chief attractions today were Rev. Sam Small ,

who prearhciira sermon at 2 o'clock , followed
by a musical prORram by the Modoc club
of Topeka , Kdn. Tonight Prof. W. II. Dana
of Warren. Ojgi.dellvered nn address upon
"The HeautlcTTof the Illblc. "

Note* from .Srliuylcr.-
SCHUYLHR

.

, Neb. . Juno 27. ( Special. )

Rov. J. W. Mnrtln of North Ilend occupied the
Methodist pulpit In Schuyler today , Instead
of the paHor. Ur. J. W. JennlnRs , who went
to North Ilcnd and occupied Dr. Martin's-
pulpit. .

Last week was n week of church cntcr-
tnlnmenlfi

-
, the Methodist Sunday school liav-

ItiK
-

had the .Nebraska Wenleyan University
male quartette Tuesday night , the Kplscopnl-
lans

-
a Inwn sociable nt C. J. 1'helps Wednes-

day nlRht nnd the German Lutherans one at
John lilrhnlz' Thursday nlBht.-

I
.

I ) . Dunkel , clerk of the district court , who
went west overland six weeks ngo In com-
pany

¬

with J. 1' . McCullough , Joseph Smnttan
and James Orccn came home by rail Krlday.-
Mr.

.

. Smnltan followed on Saturday and the
ethers are now en route overland and duo In
two ucckfl.

Preparations arc being made to celebrate
July 3 , a committee having secured ample
funds for the purpose. July 5 there Is to be-
a monstrous farmers' picnic at McAllister's
grove , u few miles west of Schuyler-

.KniirHi

.

of .Inly lit Kxctrr.
EXETER , Neb. , Juno 27. (Special. ) The

Fourth of July committees have their ar-
rangements

¬

about all completed now for
the finest celebration on the 3d wo have over
had at this place. There will bo plenty of
sports and other entertainments. The
Heaver Crossing band and ball club have
been secured , which Insures good music and
a line ball game. Arrangements ore being
made to attach two coaches on the Elk-
horn's

-
morning freight , which goes south

from hero at !) ::30 and back In the evening ,

for the benefit of the largo number of peo-
ple

¬

who expect to come here from Ucaver-
Crossing. .

Aila in County l ) <-l <-

HASTINGS. June 27. (Special. ) iA meet-
Ing

-
of the Adanid County Republican league

waa held last night in the court house.
There was a fair-sized crowd In attendance.
The meeting was called for the purpose of
selecting delegates to attend the convention
nt Omaha June 29. A committee ot three ,

consistingof Krcd Olmstead , Judge Burton
nnd W. II. Dillon , was appointed , to select
the delegates. It wau voted that the dele-
gates

¬

representing Adams county at the
Omaha convention' be Instructed to cast the
full vote of the entire delegation and that
no proxies be allowed.

Went l i In n llalloon.F-
REMONT.

.
. Juno 27. (Special ) Prof.-

Ilrownlo
.

of this city inado a balloon aeccn-
alon

-
hero last evening In a largo hot air

balloon. Owing to unfavorable weather con-
siderable

¬

difficulty was experienced In got-
tlmr

-
It nronerly Inflated and It was nearly

8 o'clock 'before ho went up. The balloon
rose to a height of nearly 3.000 feet before
he cut loose the parachute. . Ho landed safely
eight blocks west of his starting point. The
balloon came down a mile west of town-

.IlnttlliiK

.

with HnlH-
.ROSELAND

.
, Neb. , Jiine 27. ( Special.-)

The farmers in this part of Adams county
have been waging a fierce warfare against
the rata. A kill of from 100 to 200 Is consid-
ered

¬

notnlng out of the ordinary , but on Fri-
day

¬

, George Idem , with three assistants and
a dog , got away with SOO , by actual count.
around his feed racks and corn cribs. The
vermin were never known to be so plentiful-

.Meiniirlnl
.

Day.
HASTINGS , June 27. ( Special. ) It is al-

most
¬

certain that there will be about 2,000
visitors In Hastings Tuesday to attend the
memorial exerclscu in honor of the late Hon.
William McKeighan. Mrs. .McKclghan of
Red Cloud and other relatives of the de-

eeased
-

have already arrived In the city and
are visiting with friends. The memorial ad-
dress

¬

is to be delivered by William J. Bryan-

.KrloU

.

Will I , ra vc Krtiiiniit.F-
REMONT.

.
. Juno 27. (Special ) The Fre-

mont
¬

McICInlcy club held a meeting at the
court house last evening and selected twenty
delegates to attend the meeting of the State
League to bo held In Omaha. Hon. J. 1-
3.Frlck

.

delivered an address before the club.-
Mr.

.
. Frick leaves next month for Salt Lake

City , where ho will engage In the practice o-
ftb profession-

.KnlKlilH

.

of E'ylliliiH DintrlL-t Mi'i-llntr.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Juno 27. (Special )

At a district meeting of the Knights of-

Pythias , held In thlj'clty. Dr. J , L. Suther-
land

¬

was elected as delegate to the state
convention ; A. W. lluVlilielt , alternate. Some
of the secret work wat exemplified and these
in attendance , though there were very few
from outsldo the city , enjoyed a pleasant
tlmi * .

UlllMVt-ll I.OMI-H U Oltrlll.I-
lURWIiLL

.
, Neb. , June 27. ( Special , ) F.-

M.

.

. PrcntUs , who lian been conducting a
lumber yard here almost since there was a-

Uurwell , has disposed of his Interests and
will locate In southern Kansas. Aa a mark
of esteem to himself and family a farewell
reception was given by the Masonic order
and other friends on Friday evening.

Hint urtli l.i-iiKiii- Smliil.-
UURWELL

.
, Neb , , Juno 27. ( Special. )

Ono of the most pleasant nodal events of
the season was a lawn social given by the
Kpworth league at the homo of Mrs. W , L-

.McMuIlen
.

on Friday evening. The members
of the league to the number of about llfty
and their friends enjoyed themselves until
a late hour. Ice cream and cake were served.-

1'Vll

.

friini uVliiilnilll Toivtr.H-
ARTLEY.

.
. Neb. , June 27. ( Special. ) Dr.-

J
.

, M. Brown Is laid up with a dislocation
of his right hip. Ho was knocked off his
windmill tower on Saturday morning. Dr.
Drown U still dazed frem the effects of
the Bhock , and Is unable to give a rational
statement.

< n rtvHoliM ,

Two dogs supposed to bo mad were killed
In Aurora last woelc.

The Wayne Herald got out a special bl-
cycle edition last week.

The Battle Creole creamery flilppcJ 5.000
pounds of butter to Now Vork last week.-

K.
.

. W. Renkln with last week's Issue re ¬

tired from the Hooper Sentinel and J. I.
Brorby assumed charge.-

A
.

fire , resulting from a lamp explosion ,
damaged the residence of C. F. Lowell of
Randolph to the extent of 1100.

The hemp mill nt North Bend Is tem-
porarily

¬

shut down , owing to the burning
of the boiler house and damage to the
boiler.

There Is a great delnnnd for hands among
the alfalfa growers at prracnt. There will
be no occasion for Idle men In Logan county
until the alfalfa ia In the Mark.-

A
.

man named Llchtenbers , near Cedar
Bluffs , had a small lake which he had
will stocked with flab , but ionie parties came
In the night time and seined about all tha
fish out.

The One country residence of Peter Carl-
sou

-
, we.M of Craig , was struck by lightning

during Wednesday morning's storm and com-
pletely

¬

unaltered. The family had taken
refuge In a cave and escaped unhurt.-

A
.

number of Sterllngltes have a novel
celebration planned. The taller of the Paw-
nee

¬

butti's has never been climbed. The
party will leave Sterling on th uornlue of

the 3d. make the fifty-mile driveto the
buttc that day , climb It on the morning of
the 4th and rains the Mars and stripes on
Its summit and leave them thero.-

H.

.
. L. Harries of the firm ot Barrett &

Harrlts of Whiter has the South American
fever nnd In thinking ot going to that part
of the world next spring to engage In the
cattle business on nn extensive scale.-

A
.

largo force of men ana teams Is work-
Ing on the hoadgate ot the Newton irrlga-
tlon

-
canal In the eMtcrn part of Hlnlne

county under the supervision ot A. C. Ab-
bolt , who WBS awarded the contract for com-
pletlng the enterprise.-

At
.

Chapman the other day Prof. Wood-
worth hypnotized his wife nnd while she
was In the hypnotized condition Dr. Tegnr-
den extracted four of her teeth. Mrs. Wood-
worth states that she did not suffer the least
pain.

Frank Emerson , the proprietor of the An-

gora
¬

goat ranch near Cn ipa: , sheared COO

Angora goats this season. Mohair obtained
from the clip will bring In the market about
50 cents per pound. Three hundred of the
flock average five pounds mohair to the
head.-

MIOIC

.

APTIU nisiri' st' < j.vu PACT-

S.iier

.

| * from WiiNlilnKloii Cntlirrlnu ;

Di-lnlli-il I n fur in n 11 on.
HURON , S. I ) . , Juno 27. (Special. ) Hon.-

C.

.

. F. Sayler , of Den Molnes , In. , representing
the Depaitment of Agriculture , Wafllrlngton ,

In company with Prof. J. II. Shepard , direc-
tor

¬

of the experiment station at the State
Agricultural college , were here a day or two
since. They are Investigating the beet sugar
Industry and the cultivation of sugar beets
In this state. Mr. Sayler Is nn old resident
of the northwest , and from the Inc.lpleney of
the sugar beet agitation In Nebraska to Us
development and notable success In tint
etate , has given the whole question the clos-

est
¬

personal attention until he Is more thor-
oughly

¬

familiar perhaps than any other man
with the conditions of climate and soil re-

tjulred
-

for the perfect growth of this sugar
yielding root. After examining specimens
of the beet now being cultivated and Investi-
gating

¬

the successful tests made here In-

former seasons ono of which yielded 21.52
per cent sugar , the highest ever recorded in
the northwest he expressed himself as thor-
oughly

¬

satisfied that our soil and cllmato are
specially adapted to this Industry. He sayu-

ho Mnda the conditions In South Dakota far
superior to those of Nebraska where farm-
lands are now renting at $ C per acre. Mr-

.Sayler'a
.

Investigations at this tlmo are for
the purpose of preparing the way for thor-
ough

¬

and systematized experiments In this
state next year. The proposition Is to estab-
lish

¬

ton stations In the James river valley be-

tween
¬

Yankton and Aberdeen , at each of
which stations one acre of ground will bo se-

cured
¬

and planted nnd cultivated under the
direction of the Department of agriculture.
Ono of these stations will bo located at Hu-

ron
¬

, where the conditions nro considered the
most favorable of any point yet visited for a
strictly scientific , up to date test. Mr. Say¬

ler , In his investigations through Nebraska ,

asked many of the farmers what per centage
sugar beets paid them In comparison with
other crops , stock growing , etc. , and the re-

ply
¬

almost invariably was that profits from
beets were from CO to 70 per cent greater than
anything else-

.Jllner

.

Couiity'M Fine I1roHiit.s. .

HOWARD , S. D. , June 27. ( Special )

Fully two Inches of rain has fallen In this
county during the last ten days. This , with
seasonable rains earlier , have put crops In
splendid condition. The outlook wns never
better for an abundant harvest. The hay
crop will be simply Immense , and with the
advent of the creamery grass has beconm
our most Important crop. The five cream-
eries

¬

In the county are turning out about
2,500 pounds per day of gilt-edge butter.
That means from $250 to ? 300 per day In
ready cash distributed among our farmera.

The old settlers of Miner county are hold-
Ing

-
their annual .picnic In Hlllman's grove ;

about fifteen ml.lca southeast of Howard ,

today. A number of Howard people are In
attendance-

.CuiniiilHsloiitrn

.

'May CniiccI TIIXI-H.
RAPID Cm.', S. D. , Juno 27. (Special )

.Judge ) ! the Seventh circuit has
decided that the board ot County Commla-
sloners

-

ot Pcnnlngton county has authority
to cancel all Interest and penalty on delin-
quent

¬

personal property taxes as well as real
estate.

Jill 13- Will Nut Him.-
VERMILLION.

.

. S. D. , June 27. (Special )
Strong pressure Is being brought to bear on
Colonel J. S. Jolley to become an Inde-
pendent

¬

candidate for circuit judge of the
First district. He declines to have anything
to do with the plan.-

AVIIHA.Tk.VXIJ

.

FAUMKUS UXIT1NO.

Form a Co-Oiic-ratlvo ANxoclatloti an-
SiiKK < -Nil l > " Horiic- - I'limUitt.-

WHEATLAND
.

, Wyo. , Juno 27. (Special. )

A number of farmers In this locality ha.ve
formed a co-opcratlvp association under the
name of The Farmers' Co-operative associ-
ation.

¬

. W. II. Welghtman Is president , Al-
ford Sly secretary , and C. A. Hlghtower-
treasurer. . The association will be conducted
on lines suggested by Hon , Horace Plunkett ,

a member of the English Parliament , and one
of the owners of the Wheatland lunda.

RAWLINS , Wyo. . Juno 27. (Special. )
The remains of William Granger , a pioneer
resldsnt of Ferris , Carbon county , were
brought hero for burial Saturday. Mr-
.Granger's

.
death resulted from taking a

dose of corbollc acid in mistake for medi-
cine

¬

to relieve stomach troubles. The de-
ceased

¬

came west with the Union Pacific
railway when It was building and has since
been a resident of Carbon county. He served
as county commissioner for several years
and was highly respected in all parts of the
county ,

This city will observe Fourth of July with
a three day's celebration. On Saturday , July
3 , there will be n program of horse , bicycle
and foot racing , for money prizes. On Sun-
day

¬

, July 4 , the Rawllns and Laramlo bubo
ball teams will content for a purse of $50-

.On
.

Monday , July 5 , thcro will bo an Inde-
pendance

-
day parade and a public , meeting

at the opera house , where speeches will bu
made by cltlzeim , During the day there
will bo a program of races for sprinters ,

bicyclists and horses , big cash prizes being
offered for each event.

LARAMIE , Wyo. , June 27. ( Special. ) At
the annual meeting of the trustees of the
Wyoming University , held yesterday , Presi-
dent

¬

Graves was rcappolntcd for a three
year term. All ot the other members ot the
faculty were reappointed , with the exception
of Mlrs McDonald. Miss Morse was given a.

leave of absence for one year and will go to
Germany to pursue post-graduate studies.-

A
.

petition signed by all of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

conductors and engineers running out
of this city has been presented to Superln-
tendant

-

Malloy asking for the reinstatement
of Dispatcher Frank Cramer. Mr. Cramer
was suspended on account of the recent
wreck at Tie Siding , which was caused In
part by a mistake In train orders ituued by

him.SARATOGA.
. Wyo. , June 27. ( Special. ) 0.-

M.

.

. Scrlbin-r , superintendent of the Fort
Stcele-Saratoga stage line , lias been awarded
the contract for carrying the malls between
Saratoga and Fort Stcele , to commence
August 1. The mall route between Saratoga
and Rawllns will bo continued until Juno 30-

1S9S , and until that time Saratoga will be
connected with the railroad by two dally mall
routes.

Infantry IllrjoliCorpn. .

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Juno 27. Lieutenant
Moss nnd his Twenty-fifth Infantry bicycle
corps passed through this place this after ¬

noon. The corps Is making good tlmo In
spite ot bad roads and bad weather. The
corps passed out of Montana last night at
7 o'clock after a hard rldo across the Crown
Indian reservation. Tlio roads from here are
fair, but will bo bad further on-

.To

.

liar Claim .> iiniiurH ,

LBADVILLH , Cole , , June 27. The Cath-
olic

¬

cemetery hero Is surrounded by a guard
of heavily armed men , p'nced there for the
purpose of Icetidnu claim Jumpers ut n dls-

tanci - Some tlmu ngo the pastor of the
Cuthollo church applied for n t'ntimt of the
cemetery ground us a placer , but owing to
sumo defect the paH| rs were returned and
at the matter Htaniin now the Und U open
to locution. H was learned that a scheme
was on foot by outside parties to relocate
the ground , so Father Drown , the pastor ,

secured the services of twenty-live of his
Hock ni'd they huvi cainped at the ceme-
tery

¬

day and nlKht slnco und will hold the
cemetery against all v'.ulm Jumpers until u-

reuppllcatlon for patent cun bo gotten
til ton th the land olllce.

i PROMINA jTHE EXPOSITION

Dopartmcnt of.Exhibits Takes Hold and is-

Awaketung ibo Western States ,

LIVELY INTEREST IN MANY LOCALITIES
-o r.t-

TrnnxiiiNil Mliijil Ili-itloii In Xow Hr-

cclvltiK
-

AUflVtltiii Tlirtmwli .SirflnlA-

KiMit
|

* "niyi' tilt1 llfKiiHd Art *

.MoriTlin 11 1

Tlio fact that the TranrmlsBlfslppI TCxpos-

Itlon

-

Is to be the biggest exposition over liclil-

on the American continent , with the po.Blble
exception of the World's fair , 1,1 beginning to

dawn with great force on the people of the
transmlsslBslppl region. This fact lias been
appreciated by eastern manufacturers and
exhibitors for some time , but the people of

the west are Just getting thoroughly awak-

ened

¬

to the gigantic Importance of ttie affair
to them , and they are making every effort to
got In line. The matter has been recently
brought mail forcibly tb the attention of the
|x oplo of the west by the Department of

Exhibits , which has taken hold of this part
of the work , although It Is not strictly within
the province of this department. Much valu-
able time had been lost by failure to bring
the importance of the exposition directly
to the attention of the people of the west ,

but the Department of Exhibits baa placed
Us agents In the field and they are pushing
the work of promotion under the direct ou-
pcrvlslon

-
of Superintendent II. . Hardt.

The mining region of the Dakota * linn
been thoroughly aroused nnd preparations
have been made to have the region repre-
sented

¬

by nn exhibit that will bo one ot
the most extensive and Inrtructlvo of nny
from a mining nnd agricultural state.

Colorado has followed the example of the
Ulack Hills and oxtenPlve preparations are
being made tbnvt the many rcaotircm of
the Mountain state represented. Governor
Adams has been Interested In the matter and
will appoint a commission to secure county
aid. from every county In the state. The
owners of the largo mining properties of the
state are taking an Interest In the propound
exhibit and there .Beema to be no doubt
about the Colorado exhibit being one of the
litest extensive at the exposition. Although
there la no state appropriation for Colorado ,
county aid will probably be secured In
amounts which will provide an exhibit which
will bo a credit to the state.

Montana has a small state appropriation ,

but this will be augmented by private sub-
scriptions

¬

and county appropriations sufil-
olent

-
to provide for nn extensive display.

PRESENT AT ROLL CALL.
Idaho amiNevada, are becoming Interested

nnd promises are being received from holh-
of tliEse states to the effect that they will not
bo among the missing when the roll Is called
before the gates are opened.

Now Mexico Las a small state appropria-
tion

¬

which is bejpg augmented by county
aid and private assistance , and It Is promised
that the exhibit from this territory will
compare favorably 'with that of the oilier
western sections. '

Southern California Is making extensive
preparations to Install a live fruit exhibit
which will surpass the exhibit made at the
World's fair. The mining and other resources
of the state- will nlso be represented In a
creditable manner.

Oregon and Washington have been aroused
and both will bo in ''line when the gates are
opened. '

In the BOtith the Interest In the Transmh-
slsslppl

-
Exposition seems to bo Intense. Ar-

kansas
¬

, Texas , Louisiana , Alabama nnd Mis-
sissippi

¬

are making preparations to show to
the world , through"-the medium of this ex-

position
¬

, the wonderful progress which IICH

been made by this section of the union dur-
ing

¬

the past thirty years.
All of the foregoing Involves the question

of apace in the buildings of the exposition
and the numerous applications for.space
Which have boon received by the Depart-
ment

¬

of Exhibits Indicates that the main
buildings will have to be enlarged before the
work of construction is commenced. Superin-
tendent

¬

Hardt has had-wide experience in ex-
position

¬

matters , having been directly con-
nected

¬

with every exposition of note held In
the world during tha past twenty-five years ,

and ho states most emphatically that the
amount of space already taken , considering
the price charged by thla exposition and the
length of time before the gates are to open ,

Is larger than at any exposition within Ills
experience.

Space within the buildings is charged for
7t the rate of $1 per square foot , the amount
of space taken by each exhibitor up to this
tlmo running from fifty stpuare feet up to
5,000 feet. The number of applications for
space is increasing rapidly. Not a day passes
without five or ten applications being re-

ceived
¬

by the department.-
Tha

.

plans for the buildings are so arranged
: the buildings may be enlarged at the

wings without destroying the symmetry of
the design.

ASK FOR MANY CONCESSIONS.
The Department of Concessions and Privi-

leges
¬

is not behind In the number of appli-
cations

¬

for space and the privilege of con-
ducting

¬

some of the numerous sources of
amusements which are regarded ns Indlapei-
siblo

-

to the proper conduct of a great exposi-
tion.

¬

. Applications have been received for
all of the different kinds of concessions which
have formed a part of other expositions , nnd-
at leust 0110 application has been received for
a concession which no former exposition In
this country has ever Bhown. The latter is-

a Riih.si.in village. The applicant for thin
concession is a native of the land of thn
czar and he promises to produce a show which
will bo an education In Itself , showing the
manner of living of the people in the villages
of llussla , while the trades practiced by them
will be shown by skilled artisans brought
over for that purpose. This village Is re-
garded

¬

witll ecpecial favor by the exposition
management on account of Its novelty neil
great practical value.-

Thcro
.

will be no lack of other exhibits of-

an educational character along the linn of
the It ties Ian village. A concession baa al-

ready
¬

been let for a Chlnctio village and one
for a Moorish palace. A New Zealand vil-
lage

¬

is iissured , and applications are under
conslderaton for other "villages" and exhibits
of a strange nature.

The location of this feature of the exposi-
tion

¬

Is regarded by oxperlcnced exposition
people OH being the most favorable of that
selected for any former exposition. It will
cover the north end of the "bluff tract" and
also the southern portion of the old fair-
grounds extending from Sixteenth street to
Twentieth street. This location will enable
people to ri'asli.if'i' "plalsanco" from any
portion of tha without walking an
Interminable dlsi nqi ,', and will also allow of
all concessions Ipjflni ; given a favorable lo-

cation.
¬

. The greatest difficulty experienced
at the World'sJalrwas| [ , that of getting
people to visitHi: 0,1 extreme end of the
Midway. Hlllipnthclnmoney was gone before
they had gone lim'fj' tlian half way down the
plalsance or thjy"Wej-e tired out and turned
hack. In the TWnainlsBlsslppI Exposition
visitors may reach thu "plalsance" from any
portion of the gf-pund with the greatest ease ,

and this fact Is.'JinvlnE a very apparent ef-

fect
¬

upon the which concessions arc
commanding. The concessions already sold
have brought BWl&r'prices than has been
realized from any exposition hold In this
country with-tB JsBiblo| exception of the
World's fair , nmrTbd Offers made for the con-

cessions still remaining are regarded as sat-
isfactory in most'fl-tfiects.',

llnrlid.-
CIHCAQO

.

, Juno 27. The funeral services
over the remains of the late Congregmnan-
lldward Demie Cooke were held today at-

thn realdonco of Wll on H. Cooke , a brother
of thu dead representative A lai o num-
l pr of friends , Including the conKrvs ional-
delegntlon , nttended the cervices. Itev-
.Frnnk

.

IX KhcotH. pastor of the Kpworth-
MethodlHl WplHcopal church of Kdsewnlor ,

conilucti'd th relitlou.s portion of thu serv-
ices.

¬

. Tills waa followed by thu rituals of-
thu Masonic und KntKhtu of 1'ythlas frn-
.ternltlcs.

-

. . The jnttfment waa at Itosehlll-
cemeteo' '

Arrldt-iilnlly Shot.
John Scott , livingat Thirtieth and I-

HtreuU , South Omaha , was brought to the
olllce of Ur. HolvlschBlmer In thla city yra-
tcrdny.

-
. aufferinB from n severe pistol shot

wound In the knee. Hfott wa wounde I la t
Friday in South Omaha while cleaning u-

revolver. . He la In ilestltuto circumstances.-
An

.

effort waa madu to have him Bent to
the county hospital , but the county physi-
cian

¬

refused to elvu the Necessary order

I nst eveninghe w s sent back to his homo
In South Omahn. The wound will probnbli
result In crippling Scott for lif-

e.i.ivs

.

: IIAMHVHITIJ.J.

HOTV It * IHriTll.llltyVii -. Tiirn.'il to At-
( mint It- i ( 'minify I'alr MHIIIIKIT.
Every compositor who ever put In type nny-

of Horace Greeley'a copy will certify to the
fact that his" handwriting was almost Illegi-
ble.

¬

. It WRB the despair of the composing
room , and even Grceley himself couldn't al-

ways
¬

decipher It. A mnn who wao many
years ago president of the Oswego Count )
Agricultural association , relates the Now
York Sun , had good reason on one o carUm-
to be thankful that Jlr. Oreelcy's writing
wnn hard to decipher. This fact secured for
him a star attraction at the fnlr which ho-
coull not have obtained otherwise. The asso-
ciation of which he was the picsldrnt made
a great effort each year to outdo rlvnl asso-
ciations In Its ( air , and one of. Its regular
attractions was a distinguished speaker who
delivered an address to the crowd on nny
subject that ho might select-

."When
.

I wna made president. " tald the
ex-otnccr of the association , "I wna young
and ambitious. I wanted to give the best
fair that ever had been held at Oiwrgo Fall" ,

and I was willing to work hard to nceoiupl'nh
such a rtsult. LOUR beforehand I stirred up
the farmers to raise big Piiuashen nnd pump-
kins nnd I prepared a good schedule of homo
races. 1 secured a man to make n balloon
at-censlon , and all that was lacking In my
program was the (speaker. At that time Mr-
.Oreeley

.

was the must conspicuous man In
the United States' . Wo nil wanted to nee
him and hear him speak. He was a very
busy man , however , nnd I knew that we
had about one chance In ten of securing him.-
I

.

I determined to dike that chance. After
tmiph. preliminary thought and many consul-
tations

¬

with others I prepared and sent tt
him a very creditable invitation to attend
our fair and deliver nn address on any sub-
Ject

-

that he chrae. I assured him that he
would find only friends In his audience , nm-
I said that we had long looked for such nn
opportunity to hear him. Two days later the
village postmaster told me that he had a
letter that ho thought was addressed to me.
1 had hoard a good deal about Grecley'fl
handwriting and I knew at once that thl
was my reply from Mr. Oreeley. When
opened the envelope I found n sheet of paper
on which were Irregular scrawls that 1

couldn't decipher. With several of my
friends 1 puzzled over It n long time , but 1

couldn't read It, I remembered that the
editor of our paper had at ono tlmo been
familiar with ilr. Oreeley's handwriting , and
I took thu loiter to him. Ho was a little- out
of practice , but ho deciphered It after half an-
hour's examination. Mr. Oreeley regretted
that hu wow unable to accept our
Invitation. That wan a great
disappointment to me. I'' thought It
over , and suddenly It dawned on me that
there wes just a chance that I might by
strategy get Mr. Orecloy to Oswego Falls
after all. I sent him another letter that
muzt huvo fitaggureci him. Mr. Oreeley was
well aware of the fact that his writing was
almost Illegible , and ho was never much
surprised when his letters were miscon-
strued.

¬

. I simply took advantage ot that ,

and In my second letter I thanked him for
accepting our invitation. To leave him no
loophole for escape , I told him that wo had
bfgun to distribute handbills announcing the
fact thrU ho was going to deliver the ad-

dress
¬

at the fair , and I anded that I had
ordered the printers to place his name In
big letters on our three-sheet posters. 1

knew that when he got my letter ho would
conclude that wo had read his letter de-

clining
¬

the Invitation as a loiter of accept-
ance

¬

, and I hoped when ho learned how far
wo had gone with our printing that he would
conclude to come. We received no reply
from Mr. Greeley , but from time to time
wo sent him our posters and Information
about the fair and the town. A week be-

fore
¬

the day set for the address wo sent
him a time table and told him on what train
wo should look for him. I was uneasy all
this tlmo , because I knew that If Mr. Greeley-
didn't turn up I should be blamed. When
the day for the great event arrived I went
to the station to await the train. Sure
enough , Mr. Greeley was on board. I Intro-
duced

¬

myself to him as the man who had
sent him Ihe Invitation and who had re-

ceived
¬

his very kind acceptance. Mr. Greoley
looked at mo closely and there was a sus-
picion

¬

of a smile on his face.
" 'You had no difficulty in reading my let-

ter
¬

? ' he said.
" 'Well , 'it was a little hard to decipher

It at first , .' I replied , 'and we were In doubt
for a few minutes whether you had said
"Yes" or "No" to our Invitation. When we
did decipher the letter we were very much
pleased to find that you had agreed to come. '

" 'Humph ! ' Kiild Mr. Greelcy , expressively.-
'You

.

ordered your posters at once , didn't
your

" 'Yes,1 I replied , 'we wauled every one
to know what an attraction we had to of ¬

fer.1"Mr.
. Grecley again looked at moclosely-

as If ho were a bit suspicious. delivered
the address , and the largest crowd In the
history of the association heard him.
Whether or not ho suspected the trick I had
played on him I never discovered. He In-

timated
¬

to one of my friends that ho had
hU } suspicions , and he made the remark that
I would make an excellent politician. That
was his only comment. I still have Mr-

.Greeley's
.

letter , and any one who will ex-

amine
¬

It will BCD how easily It might have
been mistaken for nn acceptance. "

3I1UMKUT 1IHAT TO UUAHTI2HS..-

V

.

. SHrrliiK Siu Kroiiiiriilly WH-
NH

-
n - < - l nn a Mnii-iif-Wiir.

Lieutenant Con Marrast Perkins of the
United Statc Marino corps contributes an-

artlclo on "Tho Last ot the Drums" to the
July St. Nicholas. The author laments the
gradual passing ot the drum from use In

the army and navy. He gives the following
account of a frequent Incident on a man-of-
war , showing the use that Is made of the
drum :

The ship Is lying nt anchor In a distant
port ; it is night , and nothing Is hoard but
the tramp of the sentry on the forecastle
and the ripple of water at the gangway.

Only the officer of the dock , the quarter-
master

¬

and the guard are awake. The en-

tire
-

crew are below docks and dreaming In

their hammocks.
The cabin door opens and the captain

steps forth softly , fully dressed , and wearing
his sword and revolver. Ho speaks In a low
tone to the olllccr of the deck , who sends an
orderly forward with a message. In a
moment the orderly returns , bringing with
him the drummer , who stands silently at the
mast , drumsticks In hand , watching the com-

mando
¬

,* .

"Eight bells" midnight Is struck. At a
silent signal from the commanding officer,

the drummer poises his bilcus an Instant ,

then sounds the long roll or "alarm. "
which U at once followed by the quick beat
to "general quarters. "

Instantly the scene changes to ono of , ap-

parently
¬

, the utmost confusion. Four liun-

Ircd
-

meh leap from their hammocks ; pass-
Ing

-

a few turns of the lashings around them
they throw them Into their "uettlngu. " ( hen
gpilng to their stations at the batterlrti and
cast laoso the guiu.-

A
.

moment more and a bright flash and roar
from the forecastle pivot gun bursts upon
Iho fitillne.'s and gloom of the night , followed
quickly by the broadside battery.

Each gun Is fired once , a blank charge , but
enough ti> show that the gun is In good order
and ready for eervlco.-

AB
.

middenly the pandemonium auhsldcg ;

confusion gives place to silence and order ,

and not a sound li liturd ; but the battle
lanterns flashing along the crowded deck re-

veal
¬

the well-disciplined crew standing at
their quarters , every man equipped with cut-
latH and pistol , silent and alert. Spungcs ,

rammers , supply boxen and battle axes Utter
the deck ; everything Is provided and ready
as for action ; while the captain , accompanied
by thu executive officer ( the first lieutenant ) ,

with an orderly bearing a lantern , makes a-

thoiough Inspection fore and aft and below
Including tliu powder dlvliion. magazines anil
shell rooms , to see that nothing is lacking
which would bo required in real action.-

At
.

tint touch ol the drum the ship has
been changed from deathlike atlllnen; to-

reartlimvj for battle , every olllccr and man
at his station , aimed , silent , expectant and
all In lets than three minutes !

Mt-ii of Stunilliur.-
"Who

.

are your leaJIng cltlzen'i here ? "
asked the man who was Bollctlng for county
lUtorleu.-

"Which.
.

." asked the farmer.-
"Your

.

men of standing. "
Oh , then-'J Illll 13rlght , Abner llruct-

wlatlo
-

an3 ord. oh a lot more of 'em. They
don't do nclhln but etand round the deepoe
all day. "

SEVEN CORPSES IN COFFINS

Ghastly Reminders of the Wabnsh Wreck a
Missouri City ,

CONDUCTOR COPELAND IS YET ALIV-

I , ulil Out ( lie Di-nil nt V'lrM , I-
t'lttitri mill StiiniN u
iKMof ItcoiM r-

Sirue itf lluVrcok. .

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Jutio 27. Bcvci-
colllns were forwarded to St. Louis toda
from Mlasnnirl City. They contained Ihe re-

mains of victims of last night's wreck on tit
Wabaah road. A corrected list of the dcai-

l'ollov.3 :

W. 15. MILLS , powtal cleik , St. Louis.-
O.

.

. M. SMITH , i olal clerk , St. LuiiM-

.OUSTAVB
.

A. SM1T.H , postal ulcjk , St-

OIIAULBS W1NTUUS , pcala ! clerk , 61-

LoulJ. .

V.V. . 13IMNK , postal clurk , St. Louis-
.KinVAUU

.

UUINUltOD , baggageman , St-

Louis. .

CHARLES 1' . GUHASLKY , brain-man , St-

Louis. .

The conductor of the train , O. C. Cope-
land of St. who wna reported las
night among the dead , is still nllve. He wa-
tonmvo.l this morning to the railroad hen
pltal at Moberly. With n fractured skul
and several brukun rlba , ho lingers hotweei
life and death , but the t'tirgeons' d i
hope that ho will recover. Conductor Cope-
land was supposed to be dead when taxoi
from Iho wroiik , and his body , with u hand
kerchief drawn over the face , was langei-
In a row with the BOVUII corpses. A
low minutes later aomo ono observed a Blgt-
of llfo , and ho .was quickly transferred to a-

utretcher and given every possible attention
Of the nineteen utheiu injured not ono

.In
I.

a critical condition. Among them nl
them Is nut ono broken limb , though man >

of them were thrown three-quarters of tin.
length of the coaches In which they wert-
ildlng. . Mrs. W. 11. Wilkinson , of Kansas
City la the ) meat seriously hurt. Two snial-
boiKB of her left hand are broken and she
suffered a severe laceration of the thigh , as
well as bruises about the face and neck
The wounds ot most of the others are trivial

All Indications are that death came to a
least four of the Ilvo unfortunate mall clerks
almost Instantly. Their car pitched end Mrs
through the ''break in the trestle and the }

must have 'been drowuod in the raging
stream while In an unconscious condition
The remains of the four were currkM trim
the wreck and were recovered some distance
down thu stream. There were signs of life
In the .body of. the llfth mail clerk whei
rescuers dragged him from the wreck , bu
ho died a minutes later on the banla or
the creek.

SCENE OK THE WUECK.
Today but a small stream was flowing be-

nealh the trestle where , the wreck occurred
In ordinary weather It la a dry creek bed
The storm of last night , which was almost a
cloudburst , had swollen the little si ream to
torrential proportions. The Hood earrloi
away a wagon bridge a short above
the trcatle. The wreck of Ujls bridge
was hurled down upon tlio-rallroad trestle am
carried away a row of wooden supports 11

the center. A neighboring farmer noticed
the perilous condition of the trestle and re-
solved to Hag the paosengcr train , which he
know to bo about due. Kor nearly an hour
ho stood thcro in the terrific downpour o
rain , only to fall at last In his good Inton-
tioiis , for when the AVabash company' * Now
York fast mall came thundering on the stern
was almost blinding , and the engineer ovl-
dently could not see the signal which tin.
farmer so frantically waved across the track

The locomotive struck the trestle ; a mo-
incut later the disaster waa presented in al
its horrors. The engine passed over , but the
tender went through with the tumbling
bridge. The baggage car toppled off on lib
side , while the mall car , which followed
pitched into the stream cinl flrtt. Everj
lit'o In this car was lost. Tiie smoker ,

behind , followed. U was In tills car tha
Conductor Copeland was riding. The othci
occupants escaped ierloua injury. The dial
car next behind , also plunged In upon tht
mass of wreckage end first , and all its pas

were thrown to the forward end ii-

an Indescribable heap. How they cscapci
with no more serious injuries is a mystery
which all the passengers 'In this coach art.
puzzled over. The front end of the sleeper
next In the rear , jammed Into the protruding
end ot the chair car , and was thus prevcntoi
from following the others into the chasm
The two Excelsior Springs coaches. In tht
rear , remained on the track.

The scene of the wreck Is but twenty-one
miles northeast of Kansas City , near Mis-
sourl City station. A wrecking tra-ln worked
there all day , repairing the trestle and rais-
ing

¬

the shattered coaches , nnd tonight tralnb
are moving over the rand as usual..-

JOHN"

.

. .SHKHM.TALKS O.TIUJSTS
hlnkM Tlit-y Ar - I'nlfiwful mill

Sliniilil JtrKTiilaK-iI. .

NEW YORK , Juno 27. Senator John Sher-
man

¬

, who arrived In New York lust night Is
quoted In an interview In this inornlng'a
World as saying :

"Tho matter of trusts is altogether the
most Important question of the day. A com-
bination

¬

of persons engaged In a common
business would neem on its face to bo a fail
enough matter , but In reality such combi-
nations

¬

prevent healthful competition nnd
control output nnd prices-

."The
.

present national trust law ( the Sher-
man

¬

law ) Is not strong enough. I framed it
myself , and the senate committee on judiciary
made changes In it which materially weak-
ened

¬

Its effect. I favor making unlawful In
the most direct manner all combinations in
restraint of trade. They put all Industries
In the control of a few men. The people
liavo a right to open competition In all Indus-
tries and trades-

."Restraint
.

of trusts can IIP made effective
when wo can get the proper kind of law. Thu
supreme court has upheld tlr pri cnt trust
law , hut hn pointed nut its dcfeets. I think
Lhat these defects can and will ho remedied. "

llrH| rf IT HI-IIM ni'il ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 27. Hurry W.
Clancy , a newspaper reporter , wna diowned-
In lionduriuolt buy today. Clancy and
three companions were rowing In the bay ,

when one of the party roelced tht* boat ,

which capsized. The entire party wiis
thrown Into the bay , but ihreo of them
were rescued by persona from the tihoro.-

.SlM'lllllxtH

.

llrlllMIIKT DlllN-
.DKTU01T

.
, Mich. . June 27.About W 0 De-

rail
¬

socialism met this afternoon and do-

iounued
-

KIIKCIIO V. Ii'b ' movement for an-
mk'pendpnt community In Washington. The

Hchemo was characterized by all the tjienkera-
ns the old communist theory und lmpo.slble-
of achievemen-

t.lllU'rlllMiirrillr
.

ill Vnli-
NIJW

- ,

HAVEN. Tonn. , June 27.Iresldent
Timothy Uwlght of Yale delivered Ills n-

tuul
-

baccalaureate Hermon before the grad-
uating

¬

eliinH or the academic und .sclentlllc-
Idpartments thin morning.-

Uclilnc

.

, Irrlttted , c ly. crusted Scalps , dry , Ililn ,

and fulling Ilolr. cle n cd , purlflcd , n l bc utl-

fled y VMM ihaiipoo with CUTIOURI Bo r,

ml occasions ! ircnui! : of (,'UTICOB * , purnt of-

emo'llcnts. . tliocreaUH eliln curc .

Treatment will produce clean , hrtllliy
with luxuriant , luitroai hair , wlien all clio falli.

Mold throuh ut tk worll. I'onimlmo AKDCul-

C'U --ulV't.Tr.' 'L
° '. .rl.nt ll.lr ," m.lUd frr , .

flU lMla Uf i
rinc

1 > 1101,1) OK A STIJAMHH-

.ritj

.

or Iliinu- Han n Tlirllllnn l'-

Iirrlriu'o
-

lit Sn ,
NEW YORK. Juno 27. Thp Anchor Line

steamer Oily ot Homo arrived today from
Olnsgow nnd Movlllo after a thrilling px-

perlonco
-

with fire on board tltlp.
Captain Hugh Young reports lh.it the

steamer sailed June 10. with fifty-six saloon ,

fifty second cabin and 150 steerage p.isacn-
gers

>

and nargn of general mnrchan llfv.
On Saturday at : SO p. m. In latitude 41 2S ,
longitude 03.20 , the bridge olllcer di-trctrd
smoke Issuing from No. 4 hold , Immediately
forward of the bridge. Dense volumes of
smoke noon began to ascend. The fire alarmwas quickly sounded nud the crow beat to-
quarters. . Meanwhile nn otHeor was detailed
to notify Iho p ssongers , who were calmly
sitting or promenading the decks.

In a few mlniHrs hose wa.i stretched along
Ihti deck from the engine room to the hold
where the tire was then raging. Steam nndwater wore turned Into the binning mm-
parltiiPtit

-
and at C p. m. the Die was under

control.
The onii'c of the fire Is supposed to have

been spontaneous combustion. The amount
of damage cannot ho ascertained until iln-
steamer's

>

hatches nro taken oft and the
cargo discharged.-

At
.

ono time the passengers were requested
to get their hand baggage nnd be prepared to
leave tin- ship , but then' was no panic among
them. Many of the staterooms were Hoode-

d.DiuHii

.

of HII- lny.S-
ITTTON

.
, Nib. , Jutio 27. ( S | eelnl. ) - Md r-

mau
-

A. 10. Meyers dhM last evening after a
lingering and revere Illno'W of eight mouth * ,

of locomotor ataxlu , during which period he
luii been entirely helpless from pirnlysn.!

lie wn one of Stilton's pioneers and a fiir-
cessful

-

harbor. HP has been president of the
council and fmeral times" city comtrUm.in
from the I''hvt' word , lie lenvcn n wife nnd-
n on to niDuuiis liw.

NEW YORK. June 27. Devolson Wood ,
profomor of imvh.inlenl engineering and
technology at Stevens Institute , llolmkon. N.-

J.
.

. , died In this rlly last night , aged 05-

years. . Ho was connected with the Stovcni
Institute for twenty-live year.* . He was an
authority on mechanical engineering and the
author ot a number of books on that science.
Paralysis ot the heart caused death. His
body will bo taken to Ann Arbor , Mich for
Interment.I-

1OSTON.
.

. June 27. Walter II. , on-
of thu most proml-slng cattle painters of this
country , died at his residence In Dorchester
last night , aged 12. He had pursued hi *
studies In Venice , Holland , Uelglum nnd
Dcrllu.-

N10W
.

YORK. Juno 27.Emll 1) . Ni'iistrndtsenior mpmlirr of the of Neustrndt .
Co. , formerly one of the most ImiKirtnntHour enmml lon hnuse.s on the I'roiluroexchange , died middenly hint night , aiiodr 0 yearn. The llrm , which handled Hour
from Milwaukee and Superior. Win. , failed
last April.

Shot liy n WOIMIIM-
.WISST

.
SUPERIOR. Wls. . June 27Jim.

Smith , u barber nt Iron River , WK , wa
shot through th. head by a woman early
this morning nnd died Instantly. Smith and
a man named Alston went to the home of
MM. LmiKloy and tried to gain nn entrance.
She came tci the door and llrrd several
Idiot * one of which lilt Smith with fatal
results.

Illlnl lll-HM Troilllll-s.
HUDSON , N. Y. , June 27.A receiver has

been appointed for the Hudson Iron co-n-
puny , whose plant ) m been closed for thnfl-
yearn. . The IISSI-IH inv moro than Jl'j.'CHJ-
In excess uC the liabil-

ities.Taste

.

| say that there is nothing- ]

fa

| in the world to compare ijij-

with ibc famous ®

It possesses nil the attriJJJJJJ-

jjjj ; biites of purity , flavor , and rjrj-

cj sparkle that go to make ai-
a

!

|a perfect table water. ! j

fj ''J-

pi In addition , it possesses [j

JjJj a peculiar power not found fl

8 iii any other water , too-

tt dissolve and expel Uric ! ]

fl ( i

§ Acid , that poisonous profj-
gg duct of high living1. iiii-

PJ rl-

a Highly endorsed andj-

i:i prescribed by leading phyJ[
fi

sicians all over the land , t

Sold by all dealers In Mineral
Waters , nr.U In every liolcl
and club in America. i

J& rjAiiAamit: , OMAHA , NKH-

.Htutli

.

! KlM'IrU'lty l UK- only | I""T| Im.lmmt
for ItlieuiiiHIIiiiii , J.uniliuK , Si liillc.-i. UuiH utnl nil
NVrvouH ll eiiHetf. It la ui'piuvti ] hntl lecujii
nii-iiJeil liy tli" niPcllciil iirnffFKliiii. Ociinnldlo-
Kim IJ7 Won 4M HI. . Nf-w Vurlt.
iip.n n lurxt' liillni.'iic matihlnn fur Iho irriiluiont-
of thc&p illRCflpC'V. CuiiKUltutluii frt't1 ; liart'tu
moilernt-

iI'llOrOHAKH

- .

KOU r'KdTHINfJ. BTC. , UK-
.imrtmenl

.
of tht- Interior , Ollln > rf Indiun-

A Ifill If , WimhliiKtnn , l > . C. , June 17 , l lt -
Honlud pronosulrt , cnddrwcd " 1'roponulrt for
Clothing , lite.11 as thu CIIBC may l ; , mid
directed l > lh ciiiiiuilhsli'iu r of InillHii-
MlT.llrs. . Now. 77 und 7UVoosltr Htrect.
New Vork City , will bu n-fnlved until ii-
o'clock p. in. , of ThurHdny. July 15. 1SU7 ,

for furnlHhlnff for the Indian HPrvIcicloth -
and woolen fjooilH. HhlH iniiKt hu made

on Kovcrnincnt blankH. ticlirdulv.H ftlvlnic
nil iifc-eniry Inforniatlun for bidder * will
UH furnlHlit-i ) UIMIII uppllcatton tn thu Indian
ulllcii In WatiliiiiKton , Nun 77 und TJ H'oon-
tcr

-
Btn-el , Nuw Vork rity or 1211 Htato-

trtet. . C'hlciK . III. HI'lH' will bo opened at-
th hour and 'lay mentioned , and blddcm-
iin Invltfil lo 1 c prrpont at the oiicnliiK ,

DKIITII-'IKIJ t'UKCKKAll bids must bo-
iciompHiilpil l > ft-rtlllfd clitclis or ilmftH-
uiiiiii hum ' I'liitc'l' Hlatix depository or MO-
vent nailuiiul tinnk I'M' at luant ] '1VIO I'KIt-
IM'NT 'it the umuiinl ( if thu piopucilr. .
, JONK8. rommls loni-r. _ J''l d''Ct

I'lltlKIHIllN.-
Jtliltt

.
will bn rri'Clved at thu ofllr-o nf-

'ironnda mid llnlldliiK.i I-inrtinfnt| uf thu-
J'raiiHinlnHlxsIijil| and International ICvpot.1-
llun

-
for thu compluti ) coiiHtiuctlon of tlio

Administration hulallnu until 11 o'clock a ,

in. Tufwlay , July ii , lSi 7-

.I'laiiH
.

and Hponlllcatlon can bt exniiilnrd-
it Itooin 018 , I'axlon Idock. or HflK of .tuinu
will be furnlHhod to ionlnirlorH at u coat
if J2 pur vet. K 1'. K1HKICNUAIJ.-
MuiiBKer

.
11 rounds and

inent.

The Perfume of Violets I

The purity of the Illy , tbo glow of tlio ru a , I

and the flush of Hcbo combluo ja I'OZZONI'B I

urondroui 1'owrlcr


